
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under hjs per-
,

sonal supervision since its infancy.
S-AjtSyy. /-CiACAXAZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregwic,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It U>bUlm
neither Opium, Morphide nor other narcotic substance. Its
flge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it ha*
beem in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arLsiaf
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid<
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep..
The Childten's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

1919 TRXES
DUE

The County Commissioners have turned over
to me the Tux Books for 191!),

The last Legislature passed a State-wide law
allowing a discount of 1 per cent, on all taxes
paid Dec. Ist, a flat fate for December,
and adding a penalty of 1 percent, per month
after January Ist.

Pay and get the discount and avoid the pen-
alty.

1919 Dog Tax Due
Dog license tax must be paid before Dec. Ist.
The penalty is $">() for failure to pay. Every dog
must wear a tag. Respectfully,

CHAS. D. STORY
Sheriff of Alamance Counfy.

October (I. 1919.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

- Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
. callus off with fingers

tktM'tiT]lf?W'nW ITr R\C\ I
Don't suiter ! A tiny bottle of Krcewmt

costs but a few cents at any driiK store

Apply a few drop, on the conn, mliiue«

and "hard skin" ««i Isittom ol fn t nnd
ben lift ibm oil

When Krcctone removes aoans from

the toea or callinu , from the bottom ol
tbe feet the skin Iteneath is li ft pink nml
liesltby and never sore, tender or irritated

Unci* Eben.
"Populnrl'y," snld I'nclo Khcn, "kin

be RiU.eatllu'. Koli Instance, de mnn
dat kin worry a tune out of » ukelele
I*alius mo' populnr dan one dnt keep*

Looks Years Youngcr---

BU No Gray Hair.
It aeems so unwise to have .;rny

faded or lifeless hair thee il.tys
now that Q-ban Hiir Color Re»l»rer
will a natural, even, dark
?bade, witho it detection to gray
or llfeleea hair

Have handsome, soft, lustrous hair
la abundance without a trace of
of (ray. Apply Q-ban?guarantees

\u25a0K|MeM?iOt. alai{f« 4-ottle?monev
back if not satisfied, sold by the
Hayes Drug Co , anil all good drug
?tors. Try <J-bsn Hair Tonic, Li-
quid Champoo and So^p.

I BUV THRIFT STAMPS.

Thriving Tabic Leg.
the furnl*hliiL"< of n Soutl

t'arollrui home, mivk I*?*)»ulnr .Mcclmn
l< M miiKtixln<'. Is a Mimll willow tiihl*
flint IM the TNIK of the nol|hl»orhnod

.Mi IHUIL'II It hn* been KRJII INDOORS an.
fur from nny luolnture ever since i'
wnN built mill properly pnln*ed. m«v. ru
month* iu;o. one lop Is r.ow tin* prone
pnrent of four biify Kproiit*. v»Mcl
tbrlye In »! «»Ir Mrnwje Mirrnuuding*.

Story of fic Crhte Car.
in on A".'!!! 1 1 I. ? h«? flrnt <*nl>U

cnr In the vorld v
ntton ut h..u rri.nriM'n, 'Hie Inventor
nf tin* enldu ?>Ht. ni \WIM Andrew llnl-
Itdle. Vh ? »vil»h* -.\y* \ver«« Introduced
Into
nppcuiin *<- »n ih - IV-iiji«on«it and In
IKHII were nd«»i»i«»d in .W\v York.
Wunhluuton upd rhtlndelphiu nnd aft*
orwutd In London.

Cultiv.it* Worthy Thoughts.
Such nre the li.iMtUiil!tiot|(;ht«. HUCh

nlno will he the « hitrneti't < f thy mind;
for the Mini ' * dyed hv the thoughts.
Dye It. the* »h n eoetlnuou* wrlii
of surh thouu'htH UH these: for In*
Mnnee. thni where n »l»nn onn live,
there lie run nl«o vl\e well. Il«it ho
rnimt ll\e In a piilnre; veil then, ho
enn nho live well In a pulaee.-?l.X*
change.

'ho Wan»rd Progress.

"'No. finh. Ah donn't m her ride on
deni thlnj?«*." weld nn old colored Indjr
looking in on the inerr.r-c<wouffd.
"Why, de other day I tern dnt lla«tui,
.lohiiHon °n nn' ride ni mueh ns n
dolls h'« worth an" Kit off nt the very
>»anie plaM» he n«>t on it. nn' I *e* to

, hltn: 'ltnxtu*.' I »e/. '>o' «pent yo'
money, hut whar yo beenT M?-Boston
Transcript,

Ardent Eltv.ntor.

The enr!le»t mention nf t\ device In
any way resembling the modern ele-
vator may be read In Vltruvltta, who
describe* n hoisting luaehlne Invented
by Archlnudo*. The elevator of tUi
aeeond century n. (\ waa worked bj
rone* e ie<i up n n winding drum by a
enpstan and levers.

To Polish Glass.
A fOo<l pollKhlng |K»w»ler In made of

rock alum, burned mid finely |to\*de«s
\u2666MI. five part*; levlgaiwl chalk, on*,

part: mix and apply with a dry brush.
There Is nothing better to polish glass

than chamois leather, or velveteen,

Thcy|*hould he kept entirely free from
du*t, or grit.

Optimistic Thought.
Time Is n better comforter than re-

jection.

'EFFICIENT AND
i ATTRACTIVE M

Fourteen-Sided Structure Is
Novel, But Corwenient.

JS YEAR OF FARM BUILDING

The Design Shown Here l» Intended to

House Sheep, Horses and Cattle

?Modern Buildings Good
Investment.

Mr. William A. Radford will answer
questions and irlve advice FREE OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of building work on the farm, for
tha readers of this paper. On account of
hi* wide experience as Editor, Author and
Manufacturer, ho Is, without doubt, thehighest authority on all these subjects.
A4drei;<, all Inquiries to William A. Rad-
fard, No. 1*27 l'ruirlu avenue, Chicago,
m . and only Inclose two-cent stamp for
reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.

With wool at the present price and
the IIk*llhood that It will stay there
because of t%e world-wHe shortage,

thousands of American farmers are
adding flocks of slieep to the live stock
on their places, Aaid In HO doing there

hits come a need for buildings to house
ihem.

Itul.sing lutnhs find keeping a flock
of sheep lti n henlthy condition -re-

tires more care IIIIIH In accomplish-
ing til*same result with other farm

«nlinuU. Slieep, and lambs.

neks and the overhead carrier system.
The feed racks are movable and can

be constructed by the carpentera who
bnild the barn. While they are placed

under the carrier track for conven-
ience, they can be transferred out
doors, In good weather and taken Into
the barn in bad.

The stalls will accommodate four-
teen horses or cattle and provide
them with the comforts that these
animals need to do their beat work,
or to be at the highest staje of pro-
ductivity. Tha windows admit plenty
of sunshine and keep fresh air cir-
culating lleeegh the barn. Theae are
two esseaMte If the animals are to be
kept healthy, especially the cows.

The construction of furin buildings,

homes, barns, hog houses, granaries,

chicken houses and the smaller build
Ings the modern fnrmer wonts and
needs, has undergone many radical
changes during the lost few years. Ar-

chitects have made an Intensive study
of the requirements In a building to
make It a healthful place for the live-
stock, and have embodied the results

of this study In the designs for these
structures. The prospective builder
will make no mistake In consulting an
experienced architect when he plnns to
erect any sort of a new farm building.
From the architect and from the con-
tractor and material dealer can be
gained some valuable pointers.

Poor farm buildings ore a bad In-

vestment. If they are to house the

livestock they must be so equipped
and so planned as to keep the animals
producing at top speed, or the profit,

at the present prices of feed and labor,
will be lost. Labor, too, Is a big ex-
pense Item on the farm nowadnys,
and by Installing In the barn a litter
carrier and other conveniences leas

- -
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are very susceptible to weather con-
ditlous, and frequently a rainy spell

will cause n considerable lorn*. While
sheep must hnve plenty of pasture In

vvlrU-ti ta run and feed, they also must
have a place to shelter them, for they
certainly "know enough to come In
when it nil an." Hesides the feed the
llock gets from the pasture, It Is nec-
essary also I u provide them with
roughage, wkb'h usually Is placed In
specially designed feed racks. Most of
Ihls feeding Is dono indoors by those
who have bcus successful In aheep
raising.

Kami building architects, whose
business It Is to design buildings to
suit tlie seeds of various kinds ?f nnl-
tnnls, Imvo taken the seeds of sheep
into ennslderatlon la planning the
sheep tarn. Hi* tharv are many farm-
ers who would keep a Hinnll flock of
sheep, If they could do so without
making a largo Investment In build-
ings. For the latter class there has
been planned the barn ahown In the
accompanying illustration.

This fourteen-sided barn Is 00 feet in
diameter and has a 12-foot silo In the

time is required to ear# for the live-
stock and more time can be devoted
to the work In the field*. Besides, la-
bor saving equipment tends to make

the help more contented to remain on
the farm, which Is a prist the pro-
gressive farmer Is not overlooking.

This is the year of farm building.
The farmer's business has become one
of the most Important in the scheme
of existence, and, likewise, one of t}ui
most profitable, If it is conducted ef-
ficiently and eTonomlcally. And there
Is nothing that brings about this happy
result more than well-built, well-
planned and modern buildings.

Whllo tbo cost In money this year
Is more than it wns during the years
preceding the war, some bright mind
hus figured out that when the price of
buildings Is figured in terms of farm
products it U much less. In other

words It requires fewer bushels of
wheat, corn or oats, or less of any

other of the things produced on the
farm to build a barn or a home than
It did three or four years ago. And as
the cost of everything is relative, the
fanner has no cauße to hesitate If he
needs a new farm building.

Cltiaa Oe Witt.
Henry Watksrson says cities have a

strange tendency to move west. They
do, writes "Guard" In the Philadelphia

Tress.
Europe's three largest cities, I-on-

don, Paris and Berlin, have distinct-
ly moved west from their original
centers.

Tokyo, which Is Japan's biggest
city, and Canton, the metropolis of
China, Calcutta for years the capital

?f India, and Cairo, tlie largest city
of Africa, shifted westward.

Routh America's two principal
cities, Rio Janeiro and Buenos Aires,
?oulda't well move East and they
ipew inlaad. as did Boston, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Chicago.

New York expanded north and east,
as It couldn't leap the Hudson on the
west.

Ifyou examine the records of Penn-
sylvMta's chief cities, you will find
M ?>« center of population In most
4 Arsi ha* traveled toward the set-
Msg smtl not the rising sun.

Vegetation Carried Far.
\u25a0«M«ae of possible long-distance

tfant dispersion could doubtless be
ap <m many coasts. N. Colgnn

to the Boyal Irish academy

?at Mr two centuries observers have

taaa lading tropical seeds along the

coast of Ireland from Done-
\u25a0a* «? Ke«7 Head, and it Is conclud-

ed that these have come from the

ladNs without human aid.
\u25a0Mrt aperies of fruits and seeds hnve
been recognised?all native or natur-
alised in the West Indlea and known
to he capable at floating on tbo water
?t leaat a year.
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CARDUI
2 Tin Woman's Tonic J

Sold Everywhere * A

The Democratic parly may yet
thank God for a Lodge.

( lia».lT n 11 u

center. On tlio mow floor around the
HIIO there in ample npnce for the win-
ter'* supply of liny for th» animals the

hulldlnK will accommodate, while the
KIIO furnishes them with fresh feed
throughout the winter months.

The exterior of the burn I*attractive
and will udd to the nppournnce of the
farm hulldlnK croup. It IH of tnm*
construction net on n concrete founda-
tion. The half of tit* Interior
I, devoted to stalls for the botaet
rattle linn n concrete floor; the halltfit
sheep has n cinder floor, graded KO as
to provide ntuple drainage to keep tfe£
floor dry. n thine the sheep taunt haw.

The atnil*fur horaea and cows or for
either of thetn are placed In a aend-
clrcle, the tuilmnla to face In. At tfco
rear of the Htnlla l» n cutler aunk lato
the concrete floor, and overhead ia a
carrier track for the removal of Utter.
The tnick IIIKO rutiH over the head of
Ihe nt ii11 H. which makea the feeding of
the «ti>ck cany, and eztemla around the
litilli!ln»over the sheep fi'edlnK racka.
The plan of the floor nhowa the plac-
lai; of the Ktalla. the sheep feed

48,000
Drug Stores SeH
Five million
use it to KILL COLDS^^

WILL'S j

QUININE

Sundud cold rintif (or to rWi

VtV ?In tabUt lorm .nr., a.
oplat*.?btuk. up , .old ta 14?aJK hour.?r.lim, .rip In ] d.r.-

Mon.v b.ck If it faiU. n.foil]\\b«» h,i a fed

Vil!/ At A ttDrmj

'..ong Life Copper Mine.
One net of copper mines in Cuba ha»

been operated almost continuously
nnd on an extensive scale since 1520.

"Henrys" and "Harrys."

While I know ono Harry who was m
obrlstened with disregard for the niorr

dignified Henry and there may be oth-
er Instances of tlic kiud, there seems to
be little doubt that the latter is the
parent of the former mime. England
has always called it# King Henryi

"Hatty." During (lie reigu of Henry,
VI, who succeeded to the throne In
1422, there was a ploccy of money
coined called the Harry uoble, and in
the time of Henry VIU there was a
tiny coin named the Harry groat. "Is
Jerusalem shall Harry die," said Hen-
ry IV.?Chicago Dally News.

Flamingo Nearing Extinction.
The flanlngo's imppy bunting

ground used to be throughout Florida
and many lovely members of Its fam-
ily cotild be met with In the other hot
countries. Very few of them nre left
\u25a0ow, however, anywhere In this -coun-
try and many bird lovers predict that
In a few years more they will have
been killed off until they will be ex-
tinct.

An Nature Arranges Them.
If you want to color beautif illy,

color as best pleases you at quiet
tines, not so as .to catch the eye, nor
to look as If It was clever or dlflliuit
to color in that way, hut so that the
color may lie pleascnt to you when
you nre happy end thoughtful. Look
much at the morning aud the evening
sky, and much ut simple flowers?dog-
rose, wood hynclnth, violets, popples
thistles, heather and such-like ?as nn
ture arranges theiu in- the woods ant
fields.?Ruskin.

A Charaeteriirtlon.
She was a woman o! experience at

least If not of wisdom, with utrong
passions, but with » not ungenerous
heart; outspoken from he knowledge
of her "great possessions," perhaps as
much as from a natural frankness; a
warm friend and not a-very bitter en-
?my; nnd at the bottom of It all with
a certain simplicity of character, of
which her love of flowers was an ex-
ample.?James Poyno.

Indian Jewels.
Crosslr.g from China to India, wf

shall find Ihe people there often load
ed with Jewelry, writes Frank O. Car

penter, In "Hew the World Is Clothed.'
That worn by a single £irl In the Him
blya mountains ma; it'eigh man;
pounds. It '.r, usually of brass, bu'
sometimes or gold and silver. In th<
volley of the Ganges, (here are womeo

Who wear meta/ rings In their noses
and some Tho have silver bells mucl
like slelgl hells fastened shout the 4).

toes.

Secret Service Work.

"Secret Service" In Its narrow sens.
Is the name applied to that bureau It

the treasury department the duties o1

which as defined by law nre to do

tect counterfeiting and to protect the
president. The term 'secret service"
In Its broader sense includes all ol
those agencies which detect violation*
of federal laws and keep the
government Informed «» to Internation-
al relationships. Military Intelligence
Is the chief secret service agency In
the broader sense-nnd It co-ordinates

»nd uses nil the lesser detective agen-

cies of the government,

Mlnevci/a Pa.r.etii/ Ruins.
I'ast Mosul the river Tigris rolls Itf

ancient, almost legendary, waters and
opposite on tha left hank, -the drentr
of antiquity continues undisturbed
There In the biasing f.un or In the
shimmering Persian moonlight. He the
ruins of Nineveh, the last and greatest
capital of the Assyrian empire. The
wall of the disappeared city still stands
to a height of SO feet and Is 12 miles
In circumference. Close by the bunk
of the river are' the still Imposing re-
mains of two citadels.

"Mether Shipton" Hoax.

Mother Shipton was reputed an
English prophetess of the time of
Henry VIH. She was first heard from

In 1041, when "The PropUecle of Moth-
er Shipton" vras published anonymous-
ly In London. In ltfS2 Charles Hind-
icy reprinted a life of Mother Ship-

ton, originally published by Richard
Heady (London, lt>B4). lie added
some doggerel of ids own nnd wound

up with the- prophecy that the -.vorld

ivould come to an end In 1881. In
1873 Mr. Hlndley acknowledged thai
the verses were a h»nx.

Glory of a Nation.
The true glory of a nation Is nn In

telllgent, honest, Industrious people
The clvlllzntion of n people depend!

on their ludlvidunl character, nnd n
constitution which Is n«;i nn ov'growtl
of this character Is not wcrth th<
parchment on which It is .vrlt'.en. Yov
look In vain in the past for a singlf
Instance where the people have pre

served their liberties after their Indi
vldual character was lost?E. P
Whipple.

Remembering the Boys.
A Mend of mine performed a wed-

ding ceremony for a young rouple ID

our home town, after which the bride-
groom took all the money out of his
pochet which was 75 cents, imfturned
to my friend, the minister, and said:
"I will have to keep 50 cents of this
to liny cigars for the boys," and handed
hint the 25 cent* for the fet. ?Chicago

T/ibune.

When Glass Is Scratched.
To remove idlght scratches from

plate gin**, first clean toe surface by
gently rubbing with a pad'of cotton-
wool; then cover the pad with cot-
ton velvet, rubbed with fine rouge.

This will not only remove the scratch-
M, but will also Imptfrt great bril-
liancy to the glass.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin?say Bayer

lasUt on "Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin"
ta a "Bayer package," iliialag proper
directions for Headache, Olds, Paia,
Neuralgia. Lumbago, aad Rhanaataa.
Nam* "Bayer" meaaa. gen**)* Aspirin
preeerihed by phyaiciaaa for nineteen
year*. Handy tin box** of IS tablets
coat few cent*. Aspirin la trade mark
«f Bayer Manufacture of Mcnoacetio-
ifidntifof fiftlteyttcictf.

jjHealthlj
y About k
N Gone IS

Many thousands of
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have

k] been benefited by the use
of Cardul, the woman's
ionic, according to letters

%l we receive, siniuar to this
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spell, I

jjfrjj of Hayne, N. C. "Icould
IBfl not stand on my feet, and 1^]ust suffered terribly,"

she says. "As my suf-
ferlng was so great, and

Ul be had tried otlier reme-
M dies, Dr. had us fV

get Cardul. . , 1 began
I>>l improving, and it cured

me. I know, and ray
doctor knows, what Car-
dul did for me, for my
nerves and health were M

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

She writes further; "I rv
am in splendid health ...

can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardui, forI was

in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or suffer

Af from headache, backache, A
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi-
cine for the good it has
done thein, and n>any
physicians who have used

\u25a0J Cardui successfully with FM
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-
cine. Think what it means

1 to be In splendid health,
W like Mrs. Spell. Give

Cardui a trial.

Jl AllDruggists jj
WBI? -iTTmr????a

! nSSEVELrS
own LETTERS

JCHN FOX'S
Last Novel

:[ ii:;nry van dyke
in Lvery Number
Arc three of the

j important features in

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

Su'-<cr:!-e for the year mow
through yoitrlocal agent .

or send $4.00 to

. Magazine
;. 7 r-.ii.ii Ave., New York City

Ail ?
~

BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

Mrs. Hattie F. Warren, Plaintiff,
V 8

Gertrude Tingen and her hus'omd,
X. H. Tingen; Novella
and her husband Lem Petti-
grew; Mattie Warwick ana her
husband, Will ,Warwick; Georgia
Foster and her husband, Mack
Foster; Louisa Warrren ana her
husband, Janjea Warren; Maoel
Warwick and her husband, Luth.'r
Warwick.
The defendants above named, ei-

peciaiiy Luther Warwick, 'Mattie
Warwick ana Will Warwick, non-

residents of this State, will take
notice that an actioa entitlsd
above has ceen commenced i1 the
Superior Court of Alam nine ej 1.-i
ty, North Carolina, before Cler.f
for the purpose of allotting Dower
to the above pliiatiff, widow oi-

John Warren, late deceased, oi AI
amance county, North Caro'i ii.

and the said especially
Luther Warwick, wi.l further tak
notice that they ara raquireJ to
appear Clerk of the S i

perior Count of cjantv

North Carolina, at/his offic? in Gr i-
ham, on *or\befyO)*e the 12th day of
December, 191#/ and answer or da
lmur to the petition and complaint
filed in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to tha court for tli?
relief demanded in- said pet.tion or
complaint.

?

This November 12, 1919.
D. J. WALKER, C. S. C?

, Alamance County.
W. H. CARROLL, Atty.

Summons by Publication

North Carolina?
Alamance County,

In the Superior Court,
Eefore the Clerk.

John Plnnlx, Adm'rof Mint Plnnlx, dec'd
? vs.

Emma Plnnlx. Miranda Plnnlx and others,
and James Walker.
Allof the above named respondents, and

especially James Walker, one of the heirs,
willtake notice that a special proceeding,
entitled as above, has been commenced In
the Superior Court of Alamance count/, N.
C., before the Clerk, for the purpose or ask-
ing an order of the said court decreeing the
sale of the real property of which said Mint
Htnnix died seized and possessed, situate io
Alamance county, North Carolina, and being
the lotknown as his home place, near Bur-
lington, N. C., for the purpose of creating
assets to pay the debts of his estate.

And the said Jam*s Walker willfurther
take notice that he is required to uppear at
the ofllce of the clerk of the Hupeilor Court
of Alamance county, at the court bouse
InGraham. JN 0., on Monday, Dec» mber Bth,
1010; and answer or demur to petition tiled In
this cause by the plaintiff, or he will apply to
the court tor the relief demanded therein.

Done this the 6t.b day ofNovember, 191U.
D. J. WALKER, C. tt, C.

PAItKEK Ac LONG, Attys. Gnovit

?For 81.G5 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANER for one yetw. Hand
or mail to us at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

For Sale.
One two-horse wagon nearly new.

One good work horse, cheap. Ap-
ply to

DR. WILIr-S. LONG,
Graham, N. C.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or sketchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre-
liminary examination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con-
fidential, and will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

Trustee's Sale.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to the
undersigned trustee on January
20th, 1918, by Mrs. Sallie Sum-
mers Harrison and husband, R. J.
Harrison, for the purpose of se-
curing the payment of four certain
bonds of even date therewith,
which deed of trust is recorded in
the Public Registry of Alamance
county in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 73, at page
304, default having been made in
the payment of said bonds and
the interest thereon, the under-
signed trustee"will, on

MONDAY, DEC. 1, 1919,
at. twelve o'clock; noon, offer for
sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at the court
house door of Alamance Coutity,
iu Graham, N C., a certain tract
or pHicel of land lying in Boon
Slatiou township, Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, on the south-

wide of Haw River, and
bounded as follows:-,-?

Beginning at a locust tree at or
near llaw River at the bridge, a
corner between Peter and George
Summers, and running thence
north deg \V 9 chs to a stone;
thence N 87 deg W 35 chs to a
cherry tree; thence in a direct line
toawhiteoak; thence N 87£ deg
E 13 chs and 7 links to a stake in
the big road; thence S i deg Ell
chs and 40 liuks to a stake; thence
N S7-£ deg E 22 chs to a gum on
Haw river, a corner on Mary
Walker's (formerly Abner James'
corner); thence up said river as
it meanders to the beginning,
making by estimate one hundred
acres, more or less.

This Oct. 30th, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
E. S. W. Dameron, Att'y.

Land Sale!
Pursuant to an order of the Superior Court

made in a apeclal proceeding therein pend-
ing, entitled Laura Vincent and others vs.
Marie Johnsou and others, whereto all the
tenants In common of tie real property
hereinafter described, are constituted pat*
ties, the undersigned commissioner willoffer
for sale to the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion, at the court house door. In Graham, on

SATURDAY, NO6V. 29, 1919,
at 12 o'clock noon, the following described
real property, to wit:

That certain tract or parcel of land situ-
ated In the town of Mebane, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands or the late Calvin Tate,
W. H. Lasley, and others, and containing
one-fourth of an acre, more or less; and upon
which Spencer Vincent lived -at the time of
hlB death, and his widow, Laura Vincent,
has since lived upon said lands. For a more
complete .description see Bjok of Deeds, Al-
amance county, No. 10, page 555

Terms of dale : Purchaser to pay one-half
of his hid incash and the other half within
six months from date of confirmation. De-
ferred payment to be evidenced by the bond
of the purchsser bearing interest at six per
cent, from date of continuation. Pale subject
to confirmation by the court. Title to be re-
tained until the purchase price Is fully paid.

Thls October 2>, 1910.
J. KLMEtt LONG.Com'r.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkknodle,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders mav be left at this office.

? «£&***:? ' \
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THe Most Fairly Priced
Fine Car Built

THE Chandler Six leads the whole medium priced ?field of motor cars so distinctly in popularity,
because it gives such extraordinary value at such a
moderate price.

We firmlybelieve, and so do great hosts of people
all over America, that the Chandler Six is the most
fairlypriced fine car built. It is quite as distinct in the
excellence of its design and construction as it is in the
fairness of its price.

And that is why the Chandler has come into its position of
undeniable leadership.

The Chandler Six is distinguished for its marvelous motor?

the exclusive Chandler motor now in its seventh year of constant
refinement?and for the sturdy strength and simplicity of its
entire chassis, and for the beauty and comfort of its several

~

types of body.

60,000 Chandler Owners
Testify '(Heir Satisfaction

«

Sn*m-P*ntmttr Tturinf Qar, fWS fm-Pautnfr KooJiirr. SITfS
ftar-l'autntcr Dispatch Csrr/1175

Mn S!79S hoir-Pauenfr Coupe. S2tfS l.imtmtimt, SJIfS
AU pricn /. 0. b. Clmtltmd

PIEDMONT MOTOR SALES CO.
Graham, N, C.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO


